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Defining the Region of Bacillus subtilis SpoIIIJ That Is Essential for Its
Sporulation-Specific Function
Yanping Geng, Jeanine de Keyzer, Dirk-Jan Scheffers, Arnold J. M. Driessen
Molecular Microbiology, Groningen Biomolecular Sciences and Biotechnology Institute and Zernike Institute for Advanced Materials, Groningen, The Netherlands
Proteins of the YidC/OxaI/Alb3 family play a crucial role in the insertion, folding, and/or assembly of membrane proteins in
prokaryotes and eukaryotes. Bacillus subtilis has two YidC-like proteins, denoted SpoIIIJ and YqjG. SpoIIIJ and YqjG are largely
exchangeable in function, but SpoIIIJ has a unique role in sporulation, while YqjG stimulates competence development. To ob-
tain more insight into the regions important for the sporulation specificity of SpoIIIJ, a series of SpoIIIJ/YqjG chimeras was con-
structed. These chimeras were tested for functionality during vegetative growth and for their ability to complement the sporula-
tion defect of a spoIIIJ deletion strain. The data suggest an important role for the domain comprising transmembrane segment 2
(TMS2) and its flanking loops in sporulation specificity, with lesser contributions to specificity by TMS1 and TMS3.
In prokaryotes, most membrane proteins are delivered to andintegrated into the membrane via the signal recognition particle
(SRP) and the Sec translocon. However, a subset of membrane
proteins requires the aid of the YidC/OxaI/Alb3 protein family
(1–4). This protein family is composed of evolutionarily con-
served integral membrane proteins, which are present in all do-
mains of life and play an important role in the insertion, integra-
tion, folding, and/or assembly of membrane proteins (1–5).
Members of the YidC/OxaI/Alb3 protein family exhibit rather low
primary sequence similarity but share a conserved hydrophobic
core region composed of five transmembrane segments (TMSs)
linked by short hydrophilic loops.
Bacillus subtilis contains two YidC paralogues, SpoIIIJ and
YqjG (34% identical and 46% similar), which are expressed con-
stitutively during vegetative growth and sporulation. It has been
suggested that SpoIIIJ and YqjG are implicated in the posttrans-
locational stages of protein secretion (6), but recent data from our
laboratory demonstrate that SpoIIIJ and YqjG fulfill a role in
membrane protein insertion, similar to YidC of Escherichia coli
(4). YqjG and SpoIIIJ are largely exchangeable in function, and
either protein is sufficient for vegetative growth, with an upregu-
lation of the level of YqjG when the SpoIIIJ activity is absent or
decreased (4, 6–8). During B. subtilis development, each protein
has a specific role. YqjG has a specific function in enhancing com-
petence development, which cannot be complemented by SpoIIIJ
(9). However, YqjG is not essential for competence development.
On the other hand, SpoIIIJ is essential during sporulation and is
required for the activation of late-sporulation sigma factor G. In
the absence of SpoIIIJ, sporulation is arrested at stage III (7). Ex-
pression of SpoIIIJ in the prespore alone is sufficient for the acti-
vation of G soon after the completion of engulfment (10). Fluo-
rescence microscopy studies with fusion proteins using the green
fluorescent protein reporter indicate that SpoIIIJ and YqjG are
both distributed throughout the membrane and accumulate at
septa during the onset of the sporulation (11). SpoIIIJ interacts
with the sporulation-specific membrane protein SpoIIIAE, and
SpoIIIAE expression in the absence of SpoIIIJ is lethal, although
SpoIIIAE is still inserted into the membrane in the absence of
SpoIIIJ (12). These results suggest that SpoIIIJ assists in the cor-
rect folding of SpoIIIAE, but as SpoIIIAE also interacts with YqjG
and is still inserted into the membrane in the absence of SpoIIIJ,
the exact mode of action still remains to be resolved (12). Recent
proteomics studies reveal that the absence of SpoIIIJ results in the
increased expression of proteins involved in the late stages of spo-
rulation, e.g., SpoIIIAH (9), again indicating a role for SpoIIIJ in
the assembly or correct folding of these proteins after insertion
into the membrane.
Until now, little has been known about the features of SpoIIIJ
that are required for its sporulation-specific function and that
distinguish it from YqjG. To address this question, we constructed
a set of SpoIIIJ-YqjG chimeric proteins by exchanging TMSs from
the conserved 5-TMS hydrophobic core and tested their ability to
complement the sporulation defect of a SpoIIIJ deletion strain.
Our data suggest that TMS1, TMS3, and in particular TMS2 and
its hydophilic flanking loops play a critical role in the sporulation
specificity of SpoIIIJ.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Strains and plasmids. All strains used in the study are listed in Table 1. E.
coli DH5 was used as a cloning host. B. subtilis 168 was transformed as
described previously (13). The SpoIIIJ-YqjG and YqjG-SpoIIIJ chimers
were constructed by using overlapping PCR with the nucleotide primers
shown in Table S1 in the supplemental material and chromosomal DNA
of B. subtilis 168 as the template. For the STMS1345-YTMS2syn mutant, a
synthetic spoIIIJ gene was ordered, in which the sequence encoding TMS2
(amino acids 131 to 151) was swapped with the sequence encoding TMS2
of YqjG (amino acids 139 to 159) (GeneArt, Life Technologies) and am-
plified with primers chimera456fw and chimera123rev. The resulting chi-
meric genes were doubly digested with NheI and SphI and cloned between
the amyE-front and amyE-back homologous fragments of NheI/SphI-
digested pDR111 (a gift of David Rudner), yielding the respective plas-
mids pDRchimer1 to pDRchimer8 (Table 1). Control constructs contain-
ing full-length spoIIIJ and yqjG were constructed in the same way.
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To introduce the chimeric genes into the amyE locus, the pDR plas-
mids were transformed into B. subtilis MS001(spoIIIJ) (9) with selection
for spectinomycin. Successful integration at the amyE locus was verified
by an inability to metabolize starch.
To introduce the spaRK genes into the amyE locus of B. subtilisMS005
(yqjG spoIIIJ PxylA-yqjG) (9), DNA of NZ8900 harboring these genes
(14) was transformed into MS005. Kanamycin-resistant colonies were
analyzed for the loss of the ability to metabolize starch to verify integration
at the amyE locus, and the resulting strain was designated YG000. For
overexpression of the chimeric genes in B. subtilis YG000 (MS005 amyE::
spaRK), the SURE expression system was used (14). Primer pairs
chimera123fw/chimera123rev and chimera456fw/chimera456rev were
TABLE 1 List of strains and plasmids
Plasmid or strain Relevant property(ies) Source or reference
Plasmids
pDR111 Phyper-spank; Spc
r Ampr; expression vector for B. subtilis Gift of David Rudner
pDRspoIIIJ Spcr; Phyper-spank-spoIIIJ fusion This study
pDRspoY Spcr; containing spoIIIJ with TMS2 replaced by yqjG TMS2 This study
pDRyqjS Spcr; containing yqjG with TMS2 replaced by spoIIIJ TMS2 This study
pDRyqjG Spcr; Phyper-spank-yqjG fusion This study
pDRchimer1 Spcr; Phyper-spank-YTMS1-STMS2345 fusion This study
pDRchimer2 Spcr; Phyper-spank-YTMS12-STMS345 fusion This study
pDRchimer3 Spcr; Phyper-spank-YTMS123-STMS456 fusion This study
pDRchimer4 Spcr; Phyper-spank-STMS1-YTMS2345 fusion This study
pDRchimer5 Spcr; Phyper-spank-STMS12-YTMS345 fusion This study
pDRchimer6 Spcr; Phyper-spank-STMS123-YTMS456 fusion This study
pDRchimer7 Spcr; Phyper-spank-YP1-STMS12345 fusion This study
pDRchimer8 Spcr; Phyper-spank-SP1-YTMS12345 fusion This study
pNZ8901 SURE expression vector for B. subtilis; PspaSmut; Cm
r 14
pNZspoIIIJ pNZ8901 containing B. subtilis spoIIIJ This study
pNZspoIIIJhis pNZ8901 containing an N-terminal His6 tag fusion of spoIIIJ 4
pNZspoYTMS2 pNZ8901 containing the chimeric STMS1345-YTMS2 gene This study
pNZyqjG pNZ8901 containing B. subtilis yqjG This study
pNZyqjGhis pNZ8901 containing an N-terminal His6 tag fusion of yqjG 4
pNZyqjSTMS2 pNZ8901 containing the chimeric YTMS1345-STMS2 gene This study
pNZspoYTMS2syn pNZ8901 containing the chimeric STMS1345-YTMS2syn gene This study
pNZchimer1 Cmr; PspaSmut-YTMS1-STMS2345 fusion This study
pNZchimer2 Cmr; PspaSmut-YTMS12-STMS345 fusion This study
pNZchimer3 Cmr; PspaSmut-YTMS123-STMS45 fusion This study
pNZchimer4 Cmr; PspaSmut-STMS1-YTMS2345 fusion This study
pNZchimer5 Cmr; PspaSmut-STMS12-YTMS345 fusion This study
pNZchimer6 Cmr; PspaSmut-STMS123-YTMS45 fusion This study
pNZchimer1his6 Like pNZ8901, contains the YTMS1-STMS2345 fusion with a His6 tag at the 3= end This study
pNZchimer7 Cmr; PspaSmut-YP1-STMS12345 fusion This study
pNZchimer8 Cmr; PspaSmut-SP1-YTMS12345 fusion This study
Strains
E. coli DH5 supE44 hsdR14 recA1 endA1 gyrA96 thi-1 relA1 lacU169 (80lacZM15); K-12 derivative Laboratory stock
B. subtilis
168 trpC2 23
ATCC 6633 Subtilin producer 24
NZ8900 168 spaRK; Kanr 14
MS001 168 spoIIIJ::Tetr 9
MS005 MS001 yqjG::Spcr lacA::PxylA-yqjG; Em
r 9
YG000 MS005 amyE::spaRK; Kanr This study
YG001 MS001 amyE::Phyper-spank-YP1-STMS2345; Spc
r This study
YG002 MS001 amyE::Phyper-spank-YTMS1-STMS2345; Spc
r This study
YG003 MS001 amyE::Phyper-spank-YTMS12-STMS345; Spc
r This study
YG004 MS001 amyE::Phyper-spank-YTMS123-STMS45; Spc
r This study
YG005 MS001 amyE::Phyper-spank-SP1-YTMS12345; Spc
r This study
YG006 MS001 amyE::Phyper-spank-STMS1-YTMS2345; Spc
r This study
YG007 MS001 amyE::Phyper-spank-STMS12-YTMS345; Spc
r This study
YG008 MS001 amyE::Phyper-spank-STMS123-YTMS45; Spc
r This study
YG009 MS001 amyE::Phyper-spank-STMS1345-YTMS2; Spc
r This study
YG010 MS001 amyE::Phyper-spank-YTMS1345-STMS2; Spc
r This study
YG011 MS001 amyE::Phyper-spank-spoIIIJ; Spc
r This study
YG012 MS001 amyE::Phyper-spank-yqjG; Spc
r This study
YG013 MS001 amyE::Phyper-spank-STMS1345-YTMS2syn; Spc
r This study
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used for amplification of the chimeric fragments from the plasmids
pDRchimer1 to pDRchimer8. After cleavage with NcoI and XbaI, the PCR
products were ligated into the corresponding sites of pNZ8901, yielding
the corresponding pNZchimer* plasmids (Table 1), and transformed into
B. subtilis YG000. Control constructs containing full-length spoIIIJ and
yqjG were constructed in the same way and transformed into YG000. The
inducer subtilin, which was extracted from a fresh culture supernatant of
B. subtilis ATCC 6633 (14), was added to induce overexpression.
To add a six-histidine tag to the 3= end of the chimeric gene with TMS1
of YqjG and TMS2 to TMS5 of SpoIIIJ, the chimeric fragment with NheI
and SphI sites was amplified by using the primer set chimers123fw/
chimers123hisrev (see Table S1 in the supplemental material). After dou-
ble digestion and ligation, the resulting plasmid pNZchimer1his was ob-
tained. All plasmids used in this study were verified by sequencing.
Growth complementation. B. subtilis strain YG000 (MS005 amyE::
spaRK) was transformed with the pNZ8901-derived plasmids carrying the
YqjG/SpoIIIJ chimeras. Transformants were selected on LB plates supple-
mented with chloramphenicol (10 g/ml) and 0.2% (wt/vol) xylose and
restreaked onto LB plates supplemented with spectinomycin (100g/ml),
erythromycin (2 g/ml), tetracycline (6 g/ml), and either 1% (vol/vol)
subtilin or 0.5% (wt/vol) glucose. Plasmids that allowed growth of YG000
on plates containing subtilin, but not on plates containing glucose, were
regarded as complementation positive.
Protein expression and immunoblotting. In order to test the expres-
sion of the chimeric proteins in B. subtilis, a culture grown overnight was
diluted 1:50 into fresh LB medium supplemented with chloramphenicol
(10 g/ml) and grown to an optical density at 600 nm (OD600) of 1.0.
Protein expression was induced by the addition of 0.5% (vol/vol) subtilin,
and cell growth was continued for 2 h. Cells were harvested, and the
membrane fraction was isolated as described previously (4). The protein
content of the membrane fraction was analyzed on 15% SDS-PAGE gels,
followed by Western blotting and detection of His-tagged proteins using
an anti-His antibody (Sigma-Aldrich), according to standard protocols.
Sporulation efficiency. To measure the efficiency of sporulation, a
fresh culture of B. subtilis grown overnight was diluted into 15 ml pre-
warmed growth medium (15) to an OD600 of 0.1. Expression of the chi-
meric proteins was induced by the addition of 50 M isopropyl--D-1-
thiogalactopyranoside (IPTG) to the culture, and cells were grown to an
OD600 of0.7 to 0.8 at 37°C under vigorous shaking. Cells were collected
by centrifugation (3,000	 g for 15 min at 37°C) and resuspended in 15 ml
prewarmed sporulation medium (15), and incubation at 37°C was con-
tinued for an additional 24 h. The culture was split, with one part being
heated at 80°C for 20 min. Subsequently, 10-fold dilution series of the
heated and nonheated cell suspensions were made, and 2 l of each dilu-
tion was spotted onto LB plates.
RESULTS
Complementation of the growth defect of a spoIIIJ yqjG double
deletion strain by chimeric proteins. SpoIIIJ and YqjG both con-
tain the conserved hydrophobic core consisting of five transmem-
brane segments (TMSs) of the YidC/OxaI/Alb3 protein family,
preceded by a putative lipoprotein signal peptide (Fig. 1A). To
determine whether specific domains of SpoIIIJ determine its es-
sential role in sporulation, a set of SpoIIIJ-YqjG and YqjG-SpoIIIJ
chimeric proteins was constructed by replacing transmembrane
segments of SpoIIIJ with the corresponding parts of YqjG and vice
versa (Fig. 1B). The overlapping PCR technique used to swap
TMSs also resulted in partial replacement of flanking regions (Fig.
1B; see also Fig. S1A in the supplemental material). The function-
ality of the chimeras was tested by determining their capacity to
complement the growth defect of a spoIIIJ yqjG double deletion B.
subtilis strain. The chimeric genes were cloned into plasmid
pNZ8901, which allows for subtilin-inducible expression, and
transformed into B. subtilis YG000 (yqjG spoIIIJ PxylA-yqjG
amyE::spaRK). In YG000, the chromosomal copies of yqjG and
spoIIIJ are deleted, while a xylose-inducible yqjG gene is integrated
into the genomic lacA locus. Either SpoIIIJ (abbreviated S) or
YqjG (abbreviated Y) is sufficient for cell viability, while a double
FIG 1 SpoIIIJ-YqjG/YqjG-SpoIIIJ chimeras can functionally restore the growth defect of B. subtilis YG000 (yqjG spoIIIJ PxylA-yqjG amyE::spaRK). (A)
Schematic representation of the SpoIIIJ/YqjG topology. (B) Construction of the chimeric fusions. TMS, transmembrane segment. SpoIIIJwt, wild-type SpoIIIJ;
YqjGwt, wild-type YqjG; S, wild-type SpoIIIJ; Y, wild-type YqjG. SpoIIIJ TMSs are represented as white boxes, YqjG TMSs are shown as black boxes, SpoIIIJ loop
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deletion is lethal (11). Therefore, growth of YG000 is strictly xy-
lose dependent. Empty plasmid pNZ8901 and plasmids contain-
ing the full-length spoIIIJ and yqjG genes were transformed into
YG000 to serve as negative and positive controls, respectively. Ex-
pression of spoIIIJ, yqjG, and the chimeras was induced by the
addition of subtilin to the growth medium. As expected, the neg-
ative control (pNZ8901) grew only on LB plates supplemented
with xylose (Fig. 2), while cells carrying pNZspoIIIJ or pNZyqjG
were viable in the presence of either xylose or subtilin. Notably,
except for the YTMS1-STMS2345 mutant, all the chimeras supported
growth of the spoIIIJ yqjG double deletion strain, which demon-
strated that these chimeras can substitute for the function of
SpoIIIJ/YqjG during vegetative growth of B. subtilis.
The observation that YTMS1-STMS2345 could not complement
the spoIIIJ yqjG double deletion strain suggests that the chimera is
either not functional or not expressed. To discriminate between
these possibilities, a C-terminally His-tagged YTMS1-STMS2345 chi-
meric fusion was created and transformed into YG000. Subtilin-
induced expression of YTMS1-STMS2345-His also did not restore the
growth defect of YG000, but the protein was expressed, as shown
by Western blotting (see Fig. S2 in the supplemental material).
Apparently, this fusion protein is inactive. Taken together, these
results demonstrate that all but one of the chimeras can function-
ally replace SpoIIIJ/YqjG during vegetative growth.
Rescue of the sporulation defect of a B. subtilis spoIIIJ strain
by chimeras. SpoIIIJ is essential for sporulation, and YqjG cannot
rescue the sporulation defect of a spoIIIJ deletion strain. To ana-
lyze whether the chimeric fusion proteins were supporting sporu-
lation, the genes were placed under the control of the IPTG-in-
ducible Phyper-spank promoter and integrated into the amyE locus of
B. subtilis MS001 (spoIIIJ). Cells were grown to the exponential
phase, transferred into sporulation medium, and allowed to spo-
rulate for 24 h. Cultures were subjected to a heat shock at 80°C for
20 min, and the sporulation efficiency was assayed by the ability to
grow on LB medium after serial dilution. As shown in Fig. 3, cells
that were not subjected to heat shock grew robustly on the LB
plates and exhibited a similar growth pattern. However, after heat
shock, no growth was observed for B. subtilis MS001 (spoIIIJ).
An IPTG-inducible copy of spoIIIJ at the genomic amyE locus
could functionally complement the spoIIIJ deletion defect,
whereas a similar construct with yqjG could not (Fig. 3A). Re-
placement of the putative signal peptide and periplasmic loop P1
of SpoIIIJ with those of YqjG did not affect the sporulation effi-
ciency (YP1-STMS12345) (Fig. 3B), indicating that this region is not
FIG 2 Complementation of YG000 with plasmid-encoded SpoIIIJ-YqjG/YqjG-SpoIIIJ chimeras. Cells containing YP1-STMS12345 (section 1), YTMS1-STMS2345
(section 2), YTMS12-STMS345 (section 3), YTMS123-STMS45 (section 4), SP1-YTMS12345 (section 5), STMS1-YTMS2345 (section 6), STMS12-YTMS345 (section 7), and
STMS123-YTMS45 (section 8) were streaked onto LB plates supplemented with the corresponding antibiotics and 0.2% (wt/vol) xylose or 1% (vol/vol) subtilin. The
empty plasmid (pNZ8901) and plasmids encoding SpoIIIJ, YqjG, SpoIIIJ-His, and YqjG-His are shown as controls.
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required for the sporulation-specific function of SpoIIIJ. How-
ever, when the region including TMS1 and -2 of SpoIIIJ was re-
placed with the corresponding part of YqjG (YTMS12-STMS345) (Fig.
1B), the sporulation efficiency was dramatically reduced (YTMS12-
STMS345) (Fig. 3B [please note that YTMS1-STMS2345 was not func-
tional in the complementation assay]). This suggests that TMS1
and -2 of SpoIIIJ are involved in the sporulation-specific function
of SpoIIIJ.
Next, we tested whether N-terminal fragments of SpoIIIJ could
enable YqjG to function in sporulation. A chimera in which the
putative signal peptide and P1 domain of YqjG were replaced with
the corresponding regions of SpoIIIJ (SP1-YTMS12345) did not sup-
port sporulation. Likewise, extending the replacement to TMS1
(STMS1-YTMS2345) did not enable sporulation. The sporulation ef-
ficiency increased dramatically when both TMS1 and TMS2 of
YqjG were replaced with the corresponding fragment of SpoIIIJ
(STMS12-YTMS345), again suggesting that the region comprising
TMS1 and -2 of SpoIIIJ plays an important role in sporulation
specificity. When the replacement was extended to TMS3
(STMS123-YTMS45), the sporulation efficiency increased even fur-
ther to a level that was almost similar to that of wild-type SpoIIIJ.
A summary of the sporulation efficiency results from the tested
chimeras is shown in Fig. 1B. Taken together, the data suggest that
the putative signal peptide and periplasmic loop 1 are not critical
for the role of SpoIIIJ in sporulation, while the region comprising
TMS1 and TMS2 seems to play a key role. TMS3 may function
cooperatively with TMS1 and TMS2, since the YqjG mutant
(STMS123-YTMS45) yielded exactly the same sporulation efficiency
as that of wild-type SpoIIIJ.
The domain comprising TMS2 of SpoIIIJ plays a crucial role
in sporulation specificity. To analyze whether TMS2 of SpoIIIJ is
the sole determinant for the sporulation-specific role of SpoIIIJ,
TMS2 and part of its flanking loops were swapped between SpoIIIJ
and YqjG (STMS1345-YTMS2 and YTMS1345-STMS2) (Fig. 4A). When
cloned into the subtilin-inducible expression vector pNZ8901,
both mutants were able to complement the growth defect of dou-
ble deletion strain YG000 (Fig. 4B). As shown in Fig. 4C, replace-
ment of the fragment comprising TMS2 and its flanking loops
(STMS1345-YTMS2) blocked the sporulation activity of SpoIIIJ, con-
firming that this is an essential region that cannot be functionally
replaced by that of YqjG. However, replacing this domain of YqjG
with that of SpoIIIJ was not sufficient to enable YqjG to support
sporulation (YTMS1345-STMS2) (Fig. 4C). Our overlapping PCR
technique replaced not only TMS2 but also parts of the TMS2-
flanking regions. To narrow down the function of TMS2, a syn-
thetic construct comprising SpoIIIJ with solely TMS2 of YqjG was
generated. This protein was functional in complementation of the
growth defect of YG000 (Fig. 4B) but was also affected in sporu-
lation efficiency (STMS1345-YTMS2syn) (Fig. 4C) although to a lesser
extent than the construct containing SpoIIIJ TMS2 in combina-
tion with the flanking loops. Taken together, these results suggest
that the domain comprising TMS2 and its hydrophilic flanking
loops constitutes an essential, but not the only, determinant for
the sporulation-specific activity of SpoIIIJ.
DISCUSSION
The members of the YidC/OxaI/Alb3 protein family have a dedi-
cated role in the biogenesis of membrane proteins and are func-
tionally exchangeable (1–3). The B. subtilis YidC homologues
SpoIIIJ and YqjG share a conserved and overlapping function in
membrane protein insertion and assembly (4). Besides their over-
lapping functions during vegetative growth, SpoIIIJ plays a spe-
cific role in sporulation (7). Here we examined which regions of
SpoIIIJ are critical for the sporulation specificity of SpoIIIJ by
systematically replacing the TMSs of SpoIIIJ with those of YqjG
and vice versa. Our data suggest an essential role of TMS2 and its
flanking loops in sporulation specificity, while the two C-terminal
TMSs do not seem to contribute to the SpoIIIJ-specific sporula-
tion function. Remarkably, replacement of TMS1 of SpoIIIJ with
that of YqjG inactivates SpoIIIJ in complementing the growth
defect of the spoIIIJ yqjG double deletion strain, whereas it re-
tained a slight activity in the sporulation assay. Since the chimera
is indeed expressed in the cell, we speculate that the replacement of
TMS1 causes a conformational change in SpoIIIJ that inacti-
vates the protein to the extent that it can no longer support cell
viability. YqjG fulfills a specific function in competence devel-
opment; however, this function is not as critical as the role of
SpoIIIJ in sporulation, as even in the absence of YqjG, cells still
become competent (9).
The expression of spoIIIJ is essential for the activation of the
forespore-specific factor G, and in the absence of SpoIIIJ, sporu-
lation is arrested soon after the completion of the engulfment
process (7). The activation of G also requires the expression of
the spoIIIAA–spoIIIAH operon, encoding eight proteins, seven of
FIG 3 SpoIIIJ-YqjG/YqjG-SpoIIIJ rescues a spoIIIJ sporulation phenotype to
different extents. A series of SpoIIIJ-YqjG/YqjG-SpoIIIJ chimeric fusions were
integrated into the genomic amyE locus of MS001 (spoIIIJ), and cells were
allowed to sporulate. Cell suspensions were adjusted to the same OD600 and
subjected to heat shock at 80°C for 20 min or not, after which a 10-fold dilution
series was spotted onto LB plates. wt, wild-typeB. subtilis 168;spoIIIJ, MS001
(spoIIIJ); SpoIIIJwt, MS001 amyE::PHS-spoIIIJ; YqjG
wt, MS001 amyE::PHS-
yqjG. Dilution factors are indicated above the panels.
Geng et al.










which are membrane targeted (16, 17). SpoIIIJ may interact di-
rectly with the membrane protein SpoIIIAE and facilitate its cor-
rect folding or assembly following the insertion step (10). Another
spoIIIA-encoded membrane product, SpoIIIAH, is also proposed
to play a key role inG activation (18) and may thus be a potential
substrate for SpoIIIJ. SpoIIIAH, which carries a single transmem-
brane segment, interacts with the forespore-expressed SpoIIQ
protein at the sporulation septum to form a SpoIIIAH/SpoIIQ
channel, which is supposed to export the anti-sigma factor pro-
teins of the forespore, thereby activating G (17, 19). A previous
proteomics study of the spoIIIJ mutant revealed an increased ex-
pression level of SpoIIIAH, implying that SpoIIIJ might function
in the correct folding of SpoIIIAH rather than its insertion into the
membrane (9). However, further investigations are needed to ver-
ify this hypothesis. Sporulation is a highly sophisticated develop-
ment process involving compartment-specific gene activation and
intercellular communication between the mother and forespore
cells, so as-yet-unknown products involved in sporulation may
represent potential substrates for SpoIIIJ.
TMS2 of the conserved hydrophobic core of the YidC/OxaI/
Alb3 family is the most conserved part of the protein. Mutations in
TMS3 of E. coli YidC (which corresponds to TMS2 in SpoIIIJ)
cause a cold-sensitive phenotype (20), while cross-linking results
suggest that YidC TMS3 contacts nascent inner membrane pro-
teins, possibly providing a generic docking site for membrane pro-
teins to insert into the membrane (21). Here we found that the
corresponding TMS2 of SpoIIIJ and its flanking regions are criti-
cal for sporulation specificity, cooperating with TMS1 and TMS3
to achieve full functionality. The specificity seems to result from
both the TMS and its surrounding hydrophilic loops, since re-
placement of TMS2 alone reduces, but does not completely block,
sporulation activity. This is in accordance with previous findings
which showed that YidC is very resilient to amino acid substitu-
tions and even tolerates the exchange of two TMSs (equivalent to
SpoIIIJ TMS3 and -4) for totally unrelated TMSs (22). Compari-
son of TMS2 of YqjG and that of SpoIIIJ shows that they are highly
conserved, while the observed substitutions only marginally af-
fected the overall hydrophobicity, except for methionine 141 of
SpoIIIJ, which was substituted for serine 149 in YqjG. However,
the M141S mutation in SpoIIIJ did not inactivate its sporulation-
specific function, nor did the S149M mutation in YqjG result in a
gain of this function (see Fig. S1C in the supplemental material).
Our data suggest that the area comprising SpoIIIJ TMS1, -2, and
-3 and the connecting loops is present as a core fold that is critical
for functioning and specificity. Further studies are required to
pinpoint what makes SpoIIIJ sporulation specific and fundamen-
tally different from YqjG and, for example, YidC. Identification of
a true SpoIIIJ substrate and development of an in vitro insertion
assay for this substrate are necessary tools for these studies.
FIG 4 TMS2 of SpoIIIJ is not sufficient to convert YqjG into a sporulation-specific insertase. (A) Construction of TMS2-replaced SpoIIIJ and YqjG mutants. (B)
Growth complementation of YG000 (yqjG spoIIIJ PxylA-yqjG amyE::spaRK) with plasmids encoding STMS1345-YTMS2,YTMS1345-STMS2, and STMS1345-YTMS2syn.
Empty plasmid pNZ8901 served as a negative control. (C) Sporulation ability test of TMS2-replaced SpoIIIJ and YqjG mutants. wt, wild-type B. subtilis 168;
spoIIIJ, MS001 (spoIIIJ); SpoIIIJwt, MS001 amyE::PHS-spoIIIJ; YqjG





spores present in a 103 dilution;
, viable spores present in a 10° dilution;, no viable spores detected. The experiment was performed at least 4 times for each
strain.
SpoIIIJ/YqjG Chimeras
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Figure S1.  Single amino acid mutagenesis in the TMS2 of the SpoIIIJ has  no effect on  sporulation ability. 2	  
A) Alignment of the B. sutbilis SpoIIIJ and YqjG. The alignment is generated using T-Coffee and 3	  
Boxshade. Putative transmembrane segments (TMS) are indicated with straight lines. The residue in TMS2 4	  
chosen for mutation is indicated with * and the amino acid sites chosen for chimeras construction are 5	  
indicated with V.  B) Growth complementation of YG000 (∆yqjG, ∆spoIIIJ, PxylAyqjG, amyE::spaRK)  6	  
with plasmids encoding SpoIIIJM141S and YqjGS149M. Empty plasmid pNZ8901 and plasmids containing 7	  
SpoIIIJ and YqjG served as controls. C) Sporulation ability test of the single amino acid mutated SpoIIIJ. 8	  
wt, wild type B. subtilis 168; ∆spoIIIJ, MS001 (∆spoIIIJ); SpoIIIJwt, MS001, amyE::PHS-spoIIIJ; YqjGwt, 9	  





Figure S2.  Chimeric protein YTMS1-STMS2345 was expressed in YG000 (∆yqjG, ∆spoIIIJ, PxylAyqjG, 13	  
amyE::spaRK) . Cultures harboring plasmids pNZ8901 (lane1, empty control), pNZchimer1his (lane 2, 14	  
YTMS1-STMS2345his), pNZyqjGhis and pNZspoIIIJhis (lanes 3 and 4, positive controls) were grown as 15	  
described in the Materials and methods, and expression of the chimeric protein YTMS1-STMS2345 was 16	  







TABLE S1. List of primers 22	  








































































































GGCTCG GTCGAC AGGAGGAAATGTTGTTGAAAAGG 
CTGCGCATTGCCAGCCATCATCAG 
CTGATGATGGCTGGCAATGCGCAGCAAAACCCTGCAGCGCAGCAATCC 
















GGCTCG GTCGAC AGGAGGAAATGTTGTTGAAAAGG-3’   
ATACGTAATGAGCTCAGACAATGGATATAC-3’ 
CCATTGTCTGAGCTCATTACGTATGTTGCCGGGCTGTTTCACGGAG-3’ 
GCCTGCGCTAGCTTATTTCACCGACTCAGTAAGAG-3’ 
 23	  
 24	  
 25	  
	  26	  
